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FOU6 FOREIGN MISSIOS

the sum of $6,454 lias been disbursed,
but the outlay last year ainounted to
$9,335, eo that over $3000 require to be
raised during the ensuing five monthe.

IJAYSPalN AND MISSION SCIIJOL.

For the Mission Scbools $651 have been
expended, but nothing for the Dayspring,
nor is there a cent to reinit, and only one-
fourth of the Snbbath Schoois have, so
far, paid any thing. The whole expen-
djýtare, la-st year for schools, mionitors and
VWYhýmotinted to $3218, 80 that over

a=2~t~irdt efotcmn d!- âfrornt
Bay, debu ncoois., i the une th

it woul<l turn te balaneu'pretty henvily-
against us. it is ail batb certain, how,
ever, that this fund 'vili corne out aiI
rnght.

SUI'LEMENTItT4 1UND.

The receipts rom cmxgregations Rave.
been .S1657.47 and payîuonts 886117,
leaving a deflciency of or-iy $208.70. te
sinalliiesa otf tho deficit arising iii good.
meaiuro froni ThnIgiving offengs.
One huttdred pounds, stg., haviitg been
kindiy sent us by the PretibNtnnian
Çhurch of Ireland, whiclh turns th* bal.
ance, ns in the aboya stateinent, ink favor
of the fund by Z277-97.

What requires special notice, however,
i8, that the second seininnual îjWment
falis due Jatiuary ls:, or four inon.Vhs be-
fore the end of the finattciai ymr, and
one fortniglit aftir this is in the b'ands of
your readers. So fur, 70 co;tgtegati ons
have remitted and more than seve ty
have not. Even of the SuppDemented
charges, not the third have rernitted.
MNay not 24 cougreations whIeh expeet
their pastor Io recetve from the fund, andi
the 40 at least of others yet te~ ha heard
from, he asked anid expected te. hierry up
with, thi.s one contribution, oven if tliey
should take their tirne to the others.

Notwithstanding ail. that bas been said
on this subjeet iii Synod and in the Gets-
eral Assemnb1y, notwitbstastding ail the
speeches inade and periods. rounded, not-
'withatan<iing higli price-s for farit pro-
duce, and all that is said of boomxing
tiines, it does seein rather marvellous that
the avera~e contribution of twenty-five
congragations should not equal the par-
sonal contribution of qne poor rnissionary,
Mr. Annand of Anaityuîn, and that half
of the whole Church should simply look
on, until the whole expetiditure for the
year slv'uld be met. Surely December
and the first week of January will bring
ini a goo<I account!1

COLLEME.

1Gc Will be seen that at date, our pay-
ments have overrun receipts by $2422,
which does not look well ; but on the
other hand not one-third of the congre-
gations have a-s yet sent in their usuai
contributions, which doubtiess will be
forthcoming are long, ànd evidentlv there
should be no failing off contemplted in
any quarter.

AOZD MINISTERS' FUND).

Receiptshve slightly'overbalancedpay-
ntants, but the balac nfn *ilb
sniall enougli on the 3lst December, when
the quarterly paymnents wiil 4' xnailed.
-,The precacling statemnits are added Vo


